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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

S.vnopsiH of T.ocul and Miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can lie Ivrad Quickly.
What the Folk* of Till* and Other

Town* Are Doing.

A mass meeting inthe interest of the
Democratic ticket will be held on Satur-
day evening at the opera house.

The Mayberry band serenaded James
Crawford and wife at their new resi-
dence on Adams on Friday evening.

The Jersey Central has completed the
work of filling in the trestling on the
Upper Lehigh branch near White
Haven.

Peter Mackin, of Pleasant Hill, who
for several years resided here, will be
married on the 20th inst. to Miss Mary
Frank, of the same town.

John L. Sullivan and his "True Ameri-
can" Company passed through town on
Friday morning, enrouto from Wilkes-
Barre to Pottsville.

Antonio Rizzuto, an Italian who mur- 1
dered a fellow-countryman at Pleasant I
Hill last summer, has been sentenced '
to he hanged at Pottsville on December 4. 1

District Attorney John M. Garman
will accompany the Democratic state I
candidates, on a week's trip through the
state, commencing on Monday, October I

The National Interlocking Switch
Company, of Easton, is placing switches
and signals at Eckley and Stockton,
where narrow-guage roads cross the D.
S. & S.

'"Our Irish Visitors" was played at
Nanticoke on Thursday evening. The
News says it was equal to anything ever
seen there, and pronounces ita first-class
production.

Carbondale is to have a new paper,
the Daily Anthracite. B. J. Mooney,

formerly of Hazleton, and until recently
editor of the Scranton Times , will have j
charge of it.

Delegations from Camps 00 and 01, P.
? O. S. of A., made a fraternal call upon

the memhers of Camp 147, of Freeland, !
on Friday evening. They were tender-
ed a cordial welcome.

James Bonner, of Washington street, i
who was hurt in Jeddo recently, is im-
proving rapidly. D. J. Boyle, of Wal-'
nut street, who was injured in Upper .
Lehigh, is also moving about again.

The borough council of Plymouth has
passed an ordinance compelling the j
Traction Company to pay a tax of SSO a
year for every car run through Plymouth
and 50 cents tax upon every electric wire '
pole within the borough limits.

John J. Welsh proposes to open a j
dancing school on the second floor of the
opera house building in a few weeks,
providing a suficient number of pupils
can be secured. Arrangements are now
being made to engage a first-class in- j
structor.

The Presbyterian church on Front
street was dedicated yesterday by Rev.
K. Ferrier, I). I)., of Easton, and Rev.
J. W. BischofT, of Upper Lehigh. Ser-
vices were held in the morning, after-
noon and evening, and all were well
attended.

The Prohibitionists of Sandy Run
. held an enthusiastic mass meeting on
*\ Thursday evening Rev. M. C. Smith,

of Sheldon, Illinois, was the speaker of
the evening, and he fervently espoused
the cause. Another meeting will be
held in a few weeks

, John Leisenring, Republican candi-
date for congress, has returned from
Europe, where he went four weeks ago

to take charge of his brother, Edward
Leisenring. The remains of the latter
willarrive at New York this week and
will be buried at Mauch Chunk.

Clarence F. Huth, of Shamokin, state
president of the P. O. 8. of A., has ap-
pointed the followingdistricts presidents

for this region: Luzerne district No 4,
11. L Edmunds, Freeland;Luzerne Car-

bon district, John T. Berryman, Latti-
mer; Schuylkill district, No. 7. A. W.
Ward, Silver Brook.

Eugene Moore and his talented com-
pany gave a very satisfactory presenta-

f tion of "The Burglar" at the opera
house on Thursday evening. The play
was enjoyed by the audience, especially
the acting of Messrs. Moore and Russell
and little Gertie Carlisle. The attend-
ance should have been larger.

The Maennerchor Singing Society, of
Hazleton, egan the celebration of its
twenty-fifth anniversrry on Saturday.
It willend this evening. Several sing-
ing societies from New York Lehighton
ami other towns are present. A large
delegation of the German Social Club
attended the exercises last evening.

Empty candy buckets, neat and useful,
10c each at Laubach's, (.'all at once.

Ifyou want a good couch for $4.50 go
toJ.C. Berner's.

FREIGHT STATIONS ROBBED.
FreolHntl and Drifton Given a Call l>.v

Burglari*?Conyngham Also VlHited.

Burglars entered the freight station of
the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
here early Friday morning. By prying
open a window in the front part of the
express otFice they secured admittance
Nothing of value was in the. express
office, and they passed on to the freight
house, which was filled with trunks,
valiseß and other goods. Several of the
valises, which belonged to "The Burglar"
Company, were opened, and every
trunk in the station had its lock burst.
The thieves strewed the costumes and
clothing about the floor, and althrough
many of the dresses, etc., were of con-
siderable value, the burglars did not
take any clothing but an overcoat, suit
of clothes and several pairs of pants.

Every trunk was carefully investigated,
and a gold dollar, which was tied in a
handkerchief in the bottom of one of
Mr. Moore's, was found. Several other
little souvenirs were stolen. The con-
tents of every trunk was scattered about
the floor recklessly and much of the
clothing was damaged in that manner.
A large package of cigars was opened,
but only a few boxes were taken. It
seeins the burglars were looking for
something more valuable than they
found in the actors' trunks.

The robbery was discovered in the
morning by Station Agent Mcllugh. The
night operator, Daniel Hartig, was at his
desk in the station all night, but he fail-
ed to hear any noise about the station or
freight house after the trunks had been
taken there from the opera house.

P. J. Fergusson, of Shenandoah, claim
agent for the railroad company, was
notified and came here at 9.10 a. m.
He affected a settlement with all who
lost anything, the amount of damages
varying from $5 to SSO each. The theat-
rical company left at 10.56 o'clock to fill
its engagement at Wilkes-Barre.

The Lehigh Valley's station at Drifton
was also entered the same night. The
burglars there pursued the same plan as
at Freeland, breaking open boxes and
tossing everything about. In a box
addressed to J. B. White was found a
silver tea set, which they appropriated.
A few other articles amounting in value
to a couple of dollars were also taken.
The tea set was valued at $297, and Mr.
White was reimbursed by the company
to that extent.

At Conyngham they could not find a
railroad station, so they broke into
Knelly's machine shop and supplied
themselves with tools which they used
in securing an entrance into the general
store of A. F. Smith. There a safe was
opened and sl6 taken out. Several other
articles were stolen from the store, con-
sisting of knives, razors, jewelry, etc.
Mr. Smith has offered a reward of SIOO
for the capture of the guilty parties.

The Lehigh Valley Company placed
its detectives on the case, and after fol-
lowing several clues two arrests were
made.

Officer Hoodmaclier on Saturday took
into custody two young men at Weatherly
who were acting suspiciously. They
were taken to Hazleton and given a
hearing before Alderman Martin. They
gave their names as Francis Gallagher,
of St. Nicholas, Schuylkill county, and
James McGinn, of Wilkes-Barre.

At the hearing the company had wit-
nesses from Jeddo who testified that the
prisoners had been offering silverware
and other valuable articles at ridiculous-
ly low figures on Friday morning. The
evidence was sufficient to hold them for
trial, and they were taken to the county
jailyesterday.

PERSONALITIES.

Hon. William H. Hines made a brief
call upon a few of his friends here on
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. A. A. Bachman is spending a
few weeks with friends at Cherry Ford.

W. IX Kline is combining business
and pleasure on a trip to Michigan.

Miss Annie O'Donnell, of Allentown,
is the guest of friends on Main street.

Mrs. Denis Ferry and daughter, Mrs.
P- H. Ilanlon, are visiting the former's
son-in-law, P. F. Harvey, at Mt. Carmel.

BASE BALL POINTS.

The games in the Temple Cup series
between Baltimore and New York have
resulted as follows: New York 4, Balti-
more 1, on Thursday; New York 9, Bal-
timore 6, on Friday; New York 4, Balti-
more 1, on Saturday. The club winning

j four of seven games willget the cup. It
; looks "blue" for Baltimore.

Nyce, of Pottsville, has signed to play
at short for Boston, and Tighe has signed
with Philadelphia for next season.

Boston beat Wilkes-Barre on Friday,
Ito 0. The game was won by a home
run by Bannon. Both clubs played
without an error. On Thursday Wilkes-
Barre beat Boston, 8 to 4.

$4.25, all-wool blankets, 1$ size, at J,
C. Berner's.

Labor Men in Court.

Attorney William T. Montague, of
Washington, in the United States circuit
court at Philadelphia on Friday, asked
lodge Dallas to interfere with the in-
tended discharge of some of the em-
ployes of the Philadelphia ami Reading
Railroad Company on Monday. Mr.
Montague said that the men in question
had been notified by the superintendent
that either they must renounce their
membership in a certain organization or
be discharged from the railroad com-
pany's employ.

Some of the men, Mr. Montague con-
tinued, had been members of the organi-
zation for the past seven or eight years,
and their leaving it would involve the
giving up of property rights. He there-
fore desired a restraining order to pre-
vent the discharge of the men until the
matter could be disposed of by the court.
The company asked for time, and it was
arranged that the matter go over until
this morning, wlwen it is again to be
called up.

The principal fact in the case is admit-
ted on the part of the Reading officials
to be true, and the organization inques-

tion, ttie Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men, intends to push for a decision. S.
E. Wilkinson, grand master of the order,
stated that the organization had affi-
davits from twelve members that they
had been verbally requested to with-
draw from the brotherhood by Monday
or quit the railroad's service. These
men have been asked to notify the
others connected with the organization
to give up their membership. Mr.
Wilkinson said that this is to be made
a test case.

Vice President Voorhees, of the Read-
ing, when told what Mr. Wilkinson had
stated regarding the threatened dis-
charges, remarked: "Well, I guess that
is true. This is not a union road, you
know, and those who join an organiza-
tion violate their pledge."

It was explained that every one en-
tering the company's service was re-
quired to sigu an application blank
promising not to join any organization.
Mr. Voorhees wak not aware that other
organizations were greatly represented
on the road, and said that a lodge of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen in
Reading agreed to disband some time
ago. If men went into the brotherhood
the question simply became one of
violation of pledge.

STATE OF Onto, (TTY OF TOLEDO, )
LUCAS COUNTY, F

FRANK .!. CHENEY makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the ffrrn of F. J.
CHENEY & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County anil State afore-
s .id, anil that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of CATARRH that
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this Oth day of December,
A. D. 1886.

I I A. W. GLEASON,
I f Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
tySold by Druggists, 75c.

How to Save Money.

The amount of money a man has saved
at the end of a year does not depend up-
on the salary he received, hut upon the
use he made of it during the year, if
he buys the best goods at the lowest
market prices he is sure to come out
ahead, and this he can do in the cloth-
ing line by dealing with that reliable
and responsible clothier, I. Refowich.
His present assortment of piece goods
is without doubt the most complete inthe Lehigh region, embracing, as it
does, the best that was in the city
markets.

All his goods are new, bright and of
the latest style and suits will be made to
order at ready-made prices. He has no
rent to pay and can easily do it. The
best fits are guaranteed and clothing
made by him willhe kept in repair free
for one year. Nothing like this has ever
been seen inFreeland before. Give him
a call. Square treatment assured.

A I'lay That Will l'lease All.

"Our Irish Visitors," that delightful
quaint comedy which comes to the opera
house on Friday evening, has for over
twelve years been the accepted Irish
comedy of the day, and it is safe to say
that more people have seen and been
amused over the difficulties of Mossers."(iilhooly"aiid"McGinnis" than any two
characters on the stage today. No pen
can describe the irresistible hnmor
brought forth by these two eccentric
gentlemen. In fact, from the very mo-
ment they appear on the stage until the :
fall of the curtain on the last act, laugh- i
tor prevails in a vociferous manner.
William J Mason, an unusually clever
young Irish comedian, will be seen in
the principal role. His conception of
the character is entirely different from
all others who have preceded him and
all the principal dramatic critics are
quoted as savfcig that his conception of
the character is by long odds the best.
A dignified and funny Irishman is little
Frank Davis, his Irish companion
throughout the comedy. Miss Victoria
Walters, a lady who not only possesses
beauty of form and feature, but artistic
to R high degree, will be the leading
soubrette. She has a whole lot of new,
original songs, which will be heard here
for the first time.

TN THE CO CRT OF QUARTER SESSIONS
I of Luzerne county. No. 488, September
sessions, 18W. In re-additional election dis-tricts In Freeland bohuiKh.Notice is hereby tfiven that the report of thecommissioners in the above stated case hasbeen Hied with the clerk of the court of quar-
ter sessions, and was confirmed nini by the
court on September 21, 1804, and that said re-
port will be confirmed absolutely by the courtunless exceptions thereto arc Hied within twen-
ty days from the presentation of the report tothe court. A. Lee Stanton,

Clerk of the court of quurtcr sessions.

BARELY OUT OF TlfE
MAKER'S HANDS.

5000
GENTS', YOUTHS', BOYS'

HATS
in all conceivable shajws, sizes, cobra

and jnt'ees, just arrived at

OLSHO'S

CLOTHING and
HAT STORE,

57 CENTRE STREET.

Being connected with one of the lending
hut manufacturer of New York

city, wc arc enabled to
yicc you

A Fine 52.00 Derby for 99c.
A Fine $1.75 Alpine for 75c.

Superior Qualities in Proportion.

A fall line of men's, boys' and youths' j
i CLOTHING always on hand.

Seeing is believing. No trouble to show

I goods. Come, see and be convinced.

OLSHO'S

CLOTHING AND HAT

STORE,
57 Centre Street, - Freeland.

; QHAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
nml

Justice of the Peace.
Office Rooms, No. 31 Centre Street, Freeland.

JOHN M. CARR,

Atforney-at-Law.
Alllepal business promptly attended.

Postoffice Building, ? ?
- rreelnnd.

J F. O'NEILL,

Attorney-at-Law.

100 Public Square, - ifiLv** Wilkes-Par re.

jyj HALPIN,

Mannufacturer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagorts^&it
Walnut and Pine Streets, Freeland.

ALEX. SHOLLACE,
BOTTLER.

IBeex, Sorter, "Wine,
and. Licnacaas.

Cor. Wmblmtai and Wahnit Stwata. Freoland.

WASHBURN &, TURNBACH,
Builders of

Light and Heavy Wago.ns.
REPAIRING GF EVERT DESCRIPTION

FRONT STREET. NEAR VINE.FREELAN*.

V/fRS. 8. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Bii'kbeek Brick, Centre Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

THE BEST PLACE
TO PUBCHASE

Fine Bric-a-Brac, Cut Glass,
Pictures, Picture Frames,
Books and Stationery, and
Typew iting Supplies,

OUTCH & KELLMER'S,
13 West Broad Street, Hazleton, Pa.

DePIERRO - BROS.

CAFE.
Corner of Centre ami Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest 1? 'hiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,Rosen bluth's Velvet, of which wo have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm'a Extra Dry Champagne,

Uenuossy brandy, lllaekberry,
(lins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Haw and Schweitzer Clicesc Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Hallentine and Ha/.lcton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 2"> Cents.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Ttirkbcck brick,
second floor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith 1s
shoe store, Freeland, Fa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth Jilted and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

Reasonable jrrices and
ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

J4. Goeppert,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
11 Walnut Street, above Contre.

The best of whiskies, wineß, gin cigars, etc.
Call in when in that part of the town.

Fresh Beer and Porter on Taj).

J.
ItFront St root.

ICE CREAM. CANDY. CIGARS.
PICNICS AND HALLS

supplied at wholesale rates with icecream,
candy, cakes, bread, bain, etc.

Clothing, packages, bicycles, etc.. can be
checked here by persons -attending balls.

LIBOR WINTER,
EESTAIJEANT

OYSTER SALOON.
No. Id Trout Street, Freeland.

The finest Honors and cigars served at thecounter. < 'ool beer and porter on tap.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Fhur and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queens ware,

Wood and Wiltoioware,
Table and Floor OilCloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand of XX Hour
alwuyß in stock.

Roil Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
i My motto is small profits and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods and am
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
A". U". Cor. Centre and Front St*., Freeland.

CHEAP WATCHES.
A Chance to Get

a Good Watch.
Wehrman, the reliable watchmaker, is sel-

ling watches at the lowest prices. Clocks,
jewelry, etc., are all away down. This is

I youropportunity to purchase first-class goods
at extraordinary low figures. Call now.

REPAIRING OF ALLKINDS.

CONDY a BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, eer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at ids newami handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- ifoter and Hallentine beer and Young-
?

ling's porter on tap.

( Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

JOHU PECORA,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
HI WASHINGTON STREET.

I ine line of samples for fall ami winter suits,
overcoats, etc. Excellent tits and good work-manship. A trialorder requested.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and Main Streets.

FRED. IIAAB, Prop.
First-class accomodation for permanent andtransient guest*. Good table. Fair rata*, liar

finelystocked. Stable attached.

THE NEWS OF DRIFTON.
ALL THAT HAS HAPPENED IN THAT

TOWN FOR A WEEK.

Assistant .Superintendent of the I). S. &

8. Resigns -A Coming Wedding That Is

Attracting Much Attention Governor

Pattison Makes An Appointment.

Locie No. 20, which was built here,
was turned out of the shop last week.
It was given a trial hauling coal from
No. 1 to No. 2 breaker on Thursday and
proved satisfactory. It will he shipped
to Buck Mountain, where it will haul
coal between that place and Eckley,
when the tunnel is through.

Miss Ellen Sweeney, of Oakdale, who
resided here for the past month, left to-
day for Philadelphia, where she has ac-
cepted a position. During her stay here
she made many friends, who join in
wishing her success in her new home.

Harry J. who has been assist-
ant superintendent of the I). S. & S.,
tendered his resignation last week. He
is making preparations to remove to the
West. His successor has not yet been
appointed.

William Gallagher, a son of Anthony j
Gallagher of Freeland, had his left foot
severely squeezed under a truck in No.
2 slope on Friday.

Daniel and William O'Donnell, two
young sports of this place, called ou
Honey Brook friends yesterday.

Mrs. David Jones and Mrs. William
Chandler, of Upper Lehigh, were in
town visiting last week.

The wedding of Daniel Coxe and Miss
Margaret White willtake place here on \
Wednesday.

The collieries worked five days last
week. They are calculated to be idle
on Wednesday.

The new station along the Traction
Company's road is a decided conven-
ience for passengers.

The thieves who broke into the Le- [
high Valley station on Thursday night
secured plunder valued at $."00.

A hop was held at the residence of
Edward O'Donnell one evening last
week. The dancing was kept up until
a reasonable hour.

P. J. Furey began work for this com-
pany last week. It is said he willbe
promoted to a foremanship on the out-
side construction force.

There was quite an interesting game
of ball here yesterday between the Fear-
nots and a strong club from Jeddo. The
score was 27 to 7 in favor of the Fear-
nots. The feature of the game was the j
pitching of McFadden.

It is pleasing to note the number of j
our young men who are spending their
evenings at the Mining and Mechanical
Institute. There is a future ahead for
these young men, and there is also room
for some more of the young men to fol-
low their good example by attending
that institution.

Governor Pattison has the happy fac-
ulty of always doing the right tiling.
His latest graceful act is the appoint-1
ment of Colonel Arthur McClellan, of
Drifton, as a member of the Antietam j
battlefield commission, for the purpose I
of assisting the National Antietam Board j
in locating the position of the Pennsyl- I
vania regiments in the battle of Antie-1
tarn.? La oxford Record.

New Store Opened,

Daniel Gill lias opened a new store at
Centre and South streets, and invites \
the people of Freeland and vicinity, es-1pecially the ladies, to call and inspect Jhis large stock of millinery, dry goods, }
notions, etc. Prices will be found to :
compare favorably with those of any
store in town, and the stock is complete
in every department. Do not fail tocall, whether in need of goods or not,
Courteous treatment to all is guaranteed.

PLEAUSRE CALENDAR.
October 10.?Seventh annual hall of

Young Men's C. T. A. B. Society, at
Freeland opera house. Admission, 60
cents.

October IS.?Entertainment by Ralph
Bingham and Bister Ruth for benefit
of Mining and Mechanical Institute,
at Freeland opera house. Admission,
25 and 50 cents.

October 20.?Second annual entertain-
ment of the Tigers Athletic Club, atFreeland opera house. Admission, 10,
20 and 60 cents.

When Baby was sick, we gavo her Castoria.'
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When ahe bad Children, she gave them Castoria

Father Muthew Celebration.

The celebration of the 104th anniver-
sary of the birth of Rev. Theobald
Mathew, the apostle of temperance, will
take place at Pittston on Wednesday.
A parade of the Catholic temperance
societies of the county willtake place at

11 a. m. The grand marshal willbe K.
J. Dougher, Pittston; commander of first
division, John I). Herron, Freeland;
aids, Edward Gallagher, Eckley, and A.
J. Givens, Hazleton.

The Young Men's T. A. B. Society, of
this place, was to lead the first division,
followed by St. Ann's Pioneer Corps
and the societies of Eckley, Hazleton
and lower Luzerne.

At the meetings of the Freeland
societies yesterday all previous action
upon the parade was rescinded and the
members decided to take no part in the
celebration this year. The railroad
companies and the societies could not
make suitable arrangements. The mem-
bers say that the hoard of government of
the diocesan union is to blame for the
trouble.

Hull of the Young MOII'MSociety.

On Wednesday evening the seventh
annual ball of the Young Men's T. A. B.
Society will be held at the opera house,
and the members propose to make it the
most successful they have ever given.
The society now is in a prosperous con-
dition, and being composed entirely of
young men who are capable of making
the affair an enjoyable one, the ball-
goers look forward to an evening of
pleasure.

The committee in charge of the ball
has completed every necessary arrange-
ment that could add to the comfort ami
convenience of the people attending.
The dancing music willbe furnished by
Del'ierro's complete orchestra.

John L. Enjoyed Himself.

From the Wilkes-Barre Leader.

John L. Sullivan enjoyed himself very
much on Thursday night. From the
time the show ended until daylight next
morning he paid strict attention to the
Luzerne house bar. He had made the
acquaintance of a traveling man who
attempted to drink with the great ex-
champion. At 8 o'clock the traveling
man was in the lockup and John L. was
as fresh as a daisy. John did not desert
his friend but accompained the police to

the lockup where he tried to induce the
mayor to release him. The mayor said
so long as he did not belong to the show
he would keep him until he got sober.

Fingers l'inehetl.

From the White Haven Journal.
Howard Reese, a brakeman on the

Central's Upper Lehigh train, met witli
a painful accident on Friday. While
coupling cars he accidentally permitted
the thumb ami forefinger of his right
hand to project over the car bumper,
and when the cars came together his
fingers were crushed. The thumb and
finger were amputated at the first joint
by Dr. Neale.

Institute Entertainment.

The Mining ami Mechanical In-
stitute of Freeland has completed
arrangements to have Ralph Bingham
and sister Ruth give entertainments at
Freeland opera house on October 18, at
llazle hall, Hazleton, on October It)

and at Hosack hall, Audeniied, on
October 20, for the benefit of the school.

A Suggestion*

Mrs. Brown?Since they have become
engaged they just sit inthe parlor and
not a word passer, between them.

Brown?Perhaps there is no room
for it to do so.?Puck.

ItfoHt Distant.
Stlekby?Who is your most distant

relative, Bill?
BillPrayedout (who is known to have

relatives abroad) ?My cousin, John
WeTltodo, just across the street.?Bos-
ton Courier.

A Great Advuntngo.

Cymbals?Squiggles going to play the
coronet? He'll never do anything- with
it. He has no lip at all.

Bass Viol?But just think of his mag-
nificent cheek!? Boston Transcript.

A Good Comedy.

Celtic comedies are, as a rule, the best
liked and patronized of any class of
comedy. There are good and had of all
kinds, hut "Our Irish Visitors," which
comes to the opera house on Friday
evening, has the glorious record of hav-
ing pleased more people than all the
Irish comedies put together. It will he
put on in magnificent shape at its coming
visit and will have the benefit of the
following strong cast: W. J. Mason,
late principal Irish comedian with J M.
Hill's well known attractions, and Frank
Davis, a decidedly unique Irish com-
edian and wit, willbe seen in the lead-
roles as "Gilhooly and McGinnis."

They will be assisted in the fun-mak-
ing by Miss Victoria Walters, a vivacious
souhrette who has created the principal
roles of more farce comedies than any
souhrette on the stage today; Miss Emi-
ly Nortrop, a beautiful vocalist, late
principal and contralto of the Duff Opera
Company; Ed. Rowland and Lillian
Kcene, special artists of pronounced
ability, together with many others
equally as well-known.

Allthe latest, brightest and catchiest
i music willbe introduced in the comedy.


